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Taking the lead

on diversity

NCSU releases its diversity initiative

ltfrit r \ iron l/ii ioi/ruriiie ix the [in] ill (l .\t’l‘i('.\ rife/eh!\ii‘l’i \ ri/toiri do t I \II\ or \'( ‘S'I'
l.r l)iiit toAssistant News Litth'

\\ till a final dratt oi‘ Nt‘. State's l)i\erstt_v initiative nowapprox ed. the unnersit} is eontiniiing its exploration of liovu tohest merease s‘dlllpll\r\\’ltlk‘ appreeiation ol' diversity,.\eeording to llank i-'iiiiiiai‘a. direeior oi unisersit)rmprmement programs. the ioeus now turns to iron to bestaehie\ e the tour goals named in the initiative. These goalsrnelude mereasmg the presenee and eoiitrihutions of diversegroups. ereatmg a \sorking and learning environment wherediiierenees are \s‘eleomed and alued. meorporating diversity in asignit'ieant was into teaelimg. learning and research and makingN(‘Sl “s L‘ttllltiilllllt‘l‘ll to diversity C\'Ithl‘ll in all its operations.l'tuiii‘ara said eiiorts are ioeused maml_s on N(‘Sll's climate andeurrieulum right no“.in the area oi elimate. ot't‘ieials are exploring how to bestinerease appreeiation oi di\ersit_\. (‘urieiitls Ullis‘ittls are lookinghit an assessment instrument. such as a poll or survey. toaseertam the eurrent understanding and appi‘eeiation ior diversit)on N('Sl"s edtttplis.(‘hanges m eurrieuhim are hemg explored as well."We are looking at lion. in the instruetional eurrieulum. we canintroduee _. means to enhanee sueeess and opportunity in hotli“hat is taugat and host it gets taught " l‘llittidl'd said.The oii'ierals' interest lies in iiiteraetions that are taking placehetxseen iaeult) memhers and students. and hetween i'aeult)iiieiiihers and other taeults iiieiiihers.l'llilltdi‘d said iiiereasiiig ditei‘sitj. .nsaieness \sill he aehtewdthrough more than simpl) adding eouises. like cultural or genderstudies to tire \lllllt uhriu \\\.itettess s\ill also hate to mereasethrough "entrant me the .tl‘lltl\ to toririrruiiieate. to ti‘ansierknmsledge in a manner tliai uould .illoss all students to betterretene it(ollege is a learning espeiieiire, l rtiitiaia poitited out. Througha tIii\ oi hoih ttassrooirr edu. atom and hie esperreiiee. l‘iumarahopes .tlilllt'e ration ot illsetstls \\ Ill rut tease at \t \t1“i on mas l‘..t\t‘ some students that more in ireie that “ill haveltlil i :‘li rrairiee that the) are not.e that lllt s new tour oi the yearssome set patterns oi is iraxrortlte saitie person \slreti titt lr ,:earlier." l littli.tt.i sartl\\liile liumara sitesserl tin posrime rmpatt the tlitersit)tllilt.tll\e uould lia\e on i i. it \t \l \lartela .\lusgra\e.president ot the \t ‘sl latri: \ttreitt .iti \trttleiits .\ssoeiation.
seemed less sitti‘" these are lt‘ll\ idealseoiiie oirt oi it." \llist'iah saidMusgi‘ase rnilial|\ r'ot lli‘stil\ttl her arise she tell the 'di\erstt)planning \\.is ioeusriie too mu. h on lilatk uliite relations. She
named to tirake sure more t ame or it \ltis;:i.t\ e .ilso said she didnot led it \\as net tlt'at \\liete t oiiuueiris and t |‘ll\k'lll\ ahoiit the

hut i don t town it anything is going to

tl|\ct's|t\ iititiati\ e should he addressed nhen l riiiitara and otheroliieials asked for input had in t it toherJaetpieliiie lllll\. president or tin \siaii Students\( \l

it. ridl re. ‘I; it"(Above) An Asian mother and child mingle amidst adiverse group of NCSU students. (Below) An African-American lecturer talks with a number of NCSU patrons.

Asstit'ltllittll. l‘eels a diversity initizttite is iieeessars andappropriate at a puhlie uni\ersit_v like NCSU.llills believes the tour goals seem l‘itting. She related the
tll\‘t‘r\ll} initiatite to the N(‘Sl‘ Asian Students Asstts‘ltllltm.“We \seleome di\ersit_\ heeause we kno\s that \\L‘ are all
dilierent." llills said,tlills also thinks art inerease m appreeiation t'or ditersit) m theelassrooiii is going to help students to better understand and

so DIVERSITY. that 3

Senior class tunds outdoor library patio

would he ahle to enjoy the produet oiI the 1998 Senior Class hopes to
beautify NCSU.

Ktus i. not )\
Staff Writer

Year aitei‘ sear. eaeh graduatingelass donates to the liili\L‘r\ll) a grit. ainoriieiito to he eherislied t‘or years toeome. 'lhrs _\ear. the graduating (‘lassoi th-l nill team up “till N.('. State
liaeilities and Operations to ere-ate“(ireeiispaee." a relaxation area to he
loeated outside oi the l).ll. l|i||l.ihrar).

'llie proieet. eliosen h) the Senior(‘Iass (‘outieil. Will he loeated

hetueen the tie“ and old entianees onthe hirek}ard side oi the lihrar). Dueto the loeatron. southern esposui‘ewill go e students a warm. stiiin) areato eoioerse \sith titends or to rustrelax hettseen elasses. the patio. inaddition to tontaiiimg tlouers andshruhs. \sill also me ude an engratedplaque to reiitiiid tuture students oithe good“ ill oi the ( ‘lass oi I‘MH
N(‘Sl‘. through the liepaitiiieitt oil‘aetlities and Operations. piosed itsgenerosit) h) agreeing to mateh the

amount raised h) the Senior ('lass(‘ouneil 'liie pioiett is estimated toeost ahout Siltititi and sliotild he
eotttpleted h) the end ol this semesterJaimie l)a\is_ assistarii direttor oi

planning and research ior N(‘.\‘t'lihraries. said. " l'liis proieet is greatheeause it “ill heneiit students aerossall diseiplines. 'l‘he lihrar} ts amassthrilled to hat e the support oi ourstudents this is the i'ii'tli senior elassgrit that \se‘te heen anarded. l’romthe (‘lass ot hits") Reading Room tothis (‘lilss til I‘Ni‘s' (ii'eenspaee. tl‘sohsiotis that “till their help. hereriiipiosmg our eampus resources torthe lx'neiit oi all students."
,losli llaun seiiioi elass president.added that "the Manor (‘lass (‘ouneil\saiited to l lioose a pioieet that wouldIeax e a peirriarieiit impression on thel'nisersits \\ e named to he sure thatIll (ill \eais_ tutuie N( St‘ students

the eoniiiirtnieiit ot' the (‘lass oi 1003‘.
And sinee \se ielt that eampus
aestheties were an oh\ rous \seakness
to the tittt\L‘i'\|l_\. the ('lass oi l‘NH
(ireenspaee should hegm to rented)
this sliorteoming."
the Senior (‘lass ('ouneil \\Ill he

holding an etent to i‘eeogni/e .iiid
piihliei/e the proieet on Jan 32. ti‘om
X to [I am. at the tutuie site oi
('rreenspaee.
“We hope to inform and est rte

other the arid
hopeiulh eneour'age them to eontrr
hute to the proieet." said lld\\ll

settlot‘s .tl e\ettl

NCSU to build

new apartments

I A new apartment complex on
Centennial Campus will be open to the
general public, as well as NCSU
students and faculty.

l’lllllti‘ lliisiNews, [.(lilO'
Nest '\L‘£ll. ltir lllL' llrsl little t‘\et.man} students and laeult) iiieiiiherswill \take' up on (‘enteniiial('ampus,N(. State is planning to huild lfiiiapartments on ('entennral (hittptts.the apartments. uliieh “ill heloeated near the l2ngineerrng(iraduate Reseat‘eli (‘enter at theend oi (‘apahilitt l)ri\e. “ill hehoused in tho separate huildings.ilo\\ard lldt'l'L‘ll. direetor oiN(‘Sl7 real estate. said the netsapartments are part oi a hroad(‘entennial ('ampus tle\t‘ltipiilclllplaii.“The master plan ior (‘entennial(‘aiiipus ineludes aeadeinit.eorporate. and residential as a thirdcomponent.”llarrell eautions against i'eierriiigto the apartiitents as residenee halls.instead. the} \\lll he “market rateresidential apartitients' designed toattract the general puhhe. as well asNCSI" students and taeuti}.“It's not a residenee hall.” he said."it's tor eversonew

(iiiteittl) .\t \l is l'_\lllf..' to teaseout the land “here the aiuti‘triients\\|ll he pr'oatetoipoiation the innatetoiporatiori \sill konstruet theapartment hurldiitgs and eolleet alli'e\enue generated h\ renting theapattiiients out the torporatton“ill. hottesei. hate lit pas \(‘Sl' .rset to he determined lease on theland. llarrell said
llai‘iell e\peets NCSl to iriid aireager de\elopment et‘ttittldlititl tolease the laitd out to h\ the end oiIehi'tiai‘).

lot .i'retl lit Lt

it is too earl) to sa) e\.retl_\ \\ henthe apartment eonrpleses still heeompleted. ilarrell said. lint. headded. the tittlu‘t‘stl} hopes to hm ethem reads h) nest _\ear
“liased on the time we‘re lookingat iron. nouid [theapartiiierris] \\ill he .i\arlahle h} thesummer oi iti‘i‘)

sa)

('onstruetion oi the apartmenteomples \\ili heein alter the Iarrd isleased out to a proate de\elopiiienleorporatron
the ot land \\heie theapaitiiients ‘ue to he hurlt is ounedh) the llll|\t‘l'\ll\ s t'lliltt\\tttt‘llllurid. ()ititials at the etrdoxtmeiitlund pui‘ehased the land a ten tearsago \\ith the goal ol rising ‘t toluttliei‘ the ( enteitrrial t ampusmaster plan.

[‘Ik‘tt‘

Stan
NCSU students pitch their tents in preparation for the annualCarolina ticket camp out.

A. Pth‘ wimstart

Two grants fund
high-tech projects

'l‘ss‘o grants north a total oi 87‘ Hill areallowmg the ( ‘ollege oi l-nemeerrni- to help iimd .rhigh teeli lllit‘l’ttst'tttx‘ and to open a separateIahoi'ator} that pro\ ides students \s tilt at ess tomodern design equipment'llie National Seieriee l'tltllltldlltili an aided
3600.000 to support the ptireliase oi equipment ioithe eollege's neu atomie resolution eiet tioiimieroseope,‘lhe funds will he used to help purehase .i tieldemission atomie resolution eleetion mrt roseope.making N.('. State the onh researeh institution tilthe southeast that owns this type ot‘equrpment ,\separate it 57,000 grant has supported the openingof the William I“. 'I'rosler Design ( 'eiitet. vshteh\\ill prm tde staterot the art lahorator) spaee tor
eleetrieal and eomputer engineering studentsthe funding has the grit ot' William l", 'l‘roxler.eliairiiian and president oi 'l'roider Izleetronielaboratories liie.. ot‘ Researeh 'l'riangle l’ark

Group guitar lessons
to start this week

learn pop. t Utililt) and folk musie. songs. liistorres .lllsl lt'x hmtiues Ill hegmnmg and intermediategroup "|il|.ll lessoitsllt _:'iltlllllt' t lasses ate litiesd.i.\s at (i l0 it ill. .llitl\kednesdass at at ill and * la p,m.. \\lirle theiriteiiriediate t ltls\ \\ ill he held on l'uesda) iroiiiVia to s -l‘ p ill ( lasses meet for one hour per\seek ioi l.‘ ueeks m I’iit e \lusie ( ‘etitei. roorii.‘til \l.llllllt‘ lair li lite \U\l is \l.‘*. arid guitarsare .i\ .irlahle lot those \slio need them.Hit iit oi t'lilldl plasmg is .lllt rent. dating haelsmans thousands oi sears It has heeii used ineseistliiiig from religious eei'emonies to popularrirltuie. .riid has gained man} proponents due to itslie.r\ \ utili/ation m roek and roll.Mans ix'ople use tiadrttoiial guitar playing as ameans of sell espression Songs tor the elassiealguitar oiteii eotiipaie la\orahl_\ to the heaut) ofother instrumentsl'tii more inioriiiatioii. eall llett l'agelt X H 4630

lnsructionot grant
offered

the l aetilt) ('entei ioi teat lime and l earningIarid the l'nnet'sits leaeliiirg l tier ioeness andl.\aluation( ommrttee |li\ rte taeult) iiieiiihersto suhiiiit one iundrng proposal tor up to $1.000l’unds \\ ill he pro\ riled through the histruetional (iraiit Program the pi‘ogiaiii is designedto eneourage and support mnoxatrt e andereatrs e aetrs tires that iiiipros e insti'uetron aitdlearning in undergraduate eouises and eurrieula,l‘ioposal guidelines are asatlahle lroiir theassistant prmosi's otiiee. 303 ilollada} llalltithone \ l5 7523. email ieheeea ieonard<trnestiedui o.’ from the World Wide \\ eh athttp. \\ \\ \\ 2.nesu.edu llL su prm osi into announee iiiinrgrthtml. ('opres oi proposals tilt‘\ itill\l_\funded in eaeh grant piogt'aiii are also a\ar|ahletor re\ re“ m 302 llollada} llall.l’roposals will he es aluated and recommendedto the prmost. l‘unds Vt rll he atatlahle July l forthe twill 0‘) t‘rseal year. The deadline is March 20.
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Diversity
t ' "Vivi I‘Lil (‘UMI'I'II‘TRS (iI‘NICRNII‘. NIWV(il‘NRI‘S.Ml'lR(‘ll»\.\l)ISl.\(i l;\(‘l'l(‘Sopossum 4i i\.iiett oiii.c0iiiYou Inns the malls eliaiitiiiit'\\Il;‘ll the tv‘l hook on the Ne“ Yorklimes llt‘st seller list is luisetl on at'ortiputei yame. Stratu'ei still, its"ileiiio" (l) l.\ IlUlllltl (lllt'cll) into the

relate to teachers .illtl classes.l-iiiiiiaia t‘ttllllllllt‘\ to eiiiphasi/ethe iiiipoi'taiiee ot iiieiiiheis oi theNt‘Sl' community heeoiiiingiii\ol\eil at .in iiitliy Itlual le\e|."l \yoiiltl hope that people yyoultl papeiliatl‘; the yaiiie. in tutti, toutsIilhk‘ .in .ietiye iole iiitliyiiltially .itsi‘li .t\ the litst such that ottersbecause there are things students “truly mm‘hmv NHWIHHHH .. I”
"‘m ‘l“ ”l‘l'H‘lH‘lll-l l“ mm" mm]! an entirely llt'\\ mute. the lll.tlllll.|t*lmrl'm‘m‘l l'lfl‘l‘l‘c .ippr‘ei‘iattott. turer claims, .lllsl it's lllt‘\lllt‘i‘iltl\l”””‘”‘l“”‘l' iiitenyoyeii \sith the Net 'lheliiyolyeiiieiil |\ .t matter oi lioyy “NH” WMHMJ howl. h i-h‘m.ieltye .i sttiileiil “tints to he iii his (it‘mufi “m“ HI!“ pump“. the
or “Cl 0“” gl'l‘tHll- l‘lllmilm *‘llll Retl Sti'iiii l‘iiteilaiiirneiit paiiie isLtL‘I|\ IliC\ I’Ittlll \Ullilllt‘k‘llllg Il‘l Stillpl) “l‘tilltika ” Dues this ltllhdtk‘llahitat tor lluiiiaiiity toparticipating iii the classroom canhay e aspects that \\ill help increase;t\\;ll'L‘I1t‘s\ ot'iliyeisity .

lX‘l\\t‘t‘I1.lll;‘.lslllltlttlil.tll} toiiipetineiiietlia genres ytorl. ’(!i is tli.‘ concepthype ,‘'lhe arisisei, at least in this single"l‘here are ol‘horttmities that are case. iii.i_\ lie entirely lIl 'loiiipresent that \u‘ can each take and ( lancy‘s lame. He's one oi the
tlL‘\|L‘lI our o\\ii tliyersiiy plan." t'lolk‘ s hes! selling authors Morethan St) iiiillion (‘laiit‘y hooky hayeshipped iii 14 years and he‘s a prinei~pal iii Reil Stoiiii I'ltlz‘lltlllllilL‘lll('laiiey's name on anything almostinsures success, and "Power I’lay‘sI‘olttika" is perleet tor iiierehaiitlisirig

l"iiiiii;ir.i saitl.

5 Look for Technician
ONLINE

noycls are iiiyariahly political andintricate. their target audience at leasttheoretically e\treiiiely high demograpliieally 'I hit means liltill eonipiiter literacy and the piestiinption

fl ('latiey‘s game. 'l'hat's because his

I they're likely to try a toiiiputer game

InIoIitiI< In; Zane Binder
requiring Internet online chat.Required is the key word (though a\eisioii in which one plays against thecomputer is due). To “win," it's nee-essaiy to exercise the internationaltliploiiiaey and intrigue so welldepicted in (‘laiiey's novels. Theyinclude.‘ I’lottiiig against opponents‘ Iiau‘sdroppiiig’ I ormiiig alliances, and(ieiieral haekstahhingAs many as eight can play. RedStorm supplies a rio~cliarge lntenietarea. and you're able to ”meet"priispeetiye allies and enemies beforebeginning. Similarly, you can play“I’olitika” with only those you bringto Red Stoiiii's area You cart down-load the game or demo \iithout buy-my. the hook from Red Storm‘s ynehsite, too (address below).Ilut is the game worth playing?:'\hsolutely. ii you're a strategy or('laney ianl Ilint: study his novels!'lhough play isn't staildartlvsetting.it's better than acceptable.“Coordinating" sometimes feels atyp-ieal but it‘s actually just a variant ofthe “death matches" populari7ed byI\l Soi'luare's “Doom." For some”sociali/ation" is attractive; for theisolatiy'e the opposite's true.Contact Red Storm atlittp.//wwwredstorincom_ c-mailpolitikii.q&a(a‘redstoriiiconi, or callUt9--1t>lt-l77t’>.“3 I‘J'JR King I salutes Syriii _ In:

.,HIM.A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an interriatitn il in.irlt‘t it:tCIQI I'l the SIT :ill pack
indJivirlualst o Linlcatl an. t It all; .‘k 1335'nt.) tans,

I‘y'ltlBI be (thin to p11
Apply in Person

RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
Durham. NC 27713
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age shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME ll h opportunit res for

We offer: $7.00/HR & 87.50/HR to start
87. SO/HR & S8.OO/HR after 90 daysTuition As.;istinsectt SOHR atter 30 daysM Klein trial-ant tCat‘ility
Two*1 lllll‘; loi‘lsi‘i :39 horn
1,5llul’l '..r.\l.l M F
5 MAM» («‘JFJM M-F

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of age8 a inib litt test
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“Thain. {r Niitritimi
by jiulitli Sheldon

toiiii ofhas .ilariiietl\iorltl
'I‘Itt' (tttll‘tt‘al. UlIllntlt‘lllil in Many Konghealth authorities. .tlk'tllltl theThis strain ol \iriis ‘.s.t\ pteuouslythought to inlet: only poultry But itutimpettcilly "’itiiiipi‘il" to sexualpeople. some ot uhutii tlieil 'l‘his li.t\led to ietry tli tl \ye llt iy h.‘ \t‘t‘llléi lll‘.’start (‘I i glitlt il outlireak ot a poterilially i.it.i'. toiin o‘ llii perhaps siiiiilar to the strain that tauxetl the epitletiiit it! I‘llb iii \yliit‘h .‘l llllllltllipeople dialAs tins ls l‘t'lllA‘, \yllllllt sit-enlistsare \yoilaiu' to ilz'yz‘lop llt'llk'xll\i\aeciiie to; this tlu \llli\ lloyyeyei.since llu yatciiigs are grown iii thitl[lil\ yiral strain

ll IlL‘\\

L‘ti eyg's, atiil siiiti'hills L‘lltt‘l‘t‘tl it‘si‘Jltlh‘tsmust Illl\l aiiothci ll‘it'tlllll'il [his \\llllitht' llillt‘, .tlttl tl lltr‘ tttts tlitt'\ stttt‘tttlheyoiiil Iloiiy Kong. there's no tellinghow. many people iiiiylit lie iiiiectetl.and hot» many oi them may theheloie a suitalilc lllt'tlllllll ly IltlllltlMeaiiuhili‘, \c‘lL‘lillslM are lookingfor yir'uses .\tIllll.tl to the one hilllllf,‘chic-Letty liut yyhi.‘h tll’ tiol haye thesame letiial ettt-tt oi: chicken ('it‘\It‘s [t\t,\\lltl;‘ that .t \.tc\'lli'.iiitilfromthese near It‘l.ill‘~t‘\ protectagainst itiiettioii try the killer strainSeieritists are also mutiny on a com[IUIL‘Irxit‘iil’c‘il t Ion-c ot the nets Iloiiy'Kong HiltsRight him. the hest proteetioii wehave I\ to maintain it healthy liiltlttlnz'system It you smoke, ship Addmore antioxidants tyitamitis (I I'.Beta Carotene. ett t to your dietIistahlish a regular exert‘tse routineAyoitl stress and iatiyue Stay out titcrowds “here you might more easilyeatcli eoltl Reiiieiiilx-r that the handycarry ititertmrizaiiisiiis :\\trltl touchin; your tape, especially aiouiiil th.‘eyes. “here must t‘olil \lltl\t‘\ enterIl' you haven't hail your ilu shot llllspast tall and early \HIIIL‘I, there‘s \Illltime to get one It yyoii‘t protect youagainst the Il;‘\\ Ilnity Koiiy strain.but it eoultl keep you lroiii eoiiiprorinsing: your iiiiiiiuii: system hy eoiiimg iloyiii with the tin tor uhith tli:~Vaccine yyas \lt'\L‘l\'l\‘lli \itiil lti.
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PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFEI’LAGE.
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Minn- e

Normal operations of the
University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staft and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.eclulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 l 5-7929.
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TAKE TECHNOLOGY-W a J
Aveda 6 ImxxusKMS it. 3:" r ‘e‘ Rust-Sebastiari Logics

‘3? oil haircut . $15 uri' perm
Monday~Frid3y Q a rii ~99 p m

Saturday 9 z: in a 3 p to

when something is too extreme for worrls it s to the Nth degree And that's thelevel of technology you ll61peil(?n(0 ot Royttieon
Roytheon has formed a new technological superpower Roytheon SystemsCompany, composed of but niU|Ol technological gionts Roytheon ElectronicSystems, Roytheon E-Systenis Ruythcon Tl Systems and Hughes AircraftThe new Roytheon Systems Company is diiwiiq technology to the limit Andwe re looking tor engineers who wont to push the envelope Breolr. new groundMoke their mark

By apporntrne'it or walk-irisAt Roytheon, you'll take technology and your career . to the highest possible MCIVISA acceptedlevel You ll take it to the Nth We ll be Visiting your campus soon Contact yourcareer placement office now to schedule an interview, or check out our websrte 3832-490iat www roytobs com If you are unable to meet With us, please send your resume 3933.490?to Ruytheon Staffing, PO Box 65") 474 MSQOI, Dallas, TX 75265 We havemany exerting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you ‘2 Q (9 6
HlttSi~O¢M;i..i.~ STREET

lacross l':" My 199;;
WM

DVDIW [.88

Internet: www.royjobs.com ' E-mail: resume@rayiobs.comUS. citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer. llayllleon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS



State Stat:
Maryland‘s basketball
team has won 12 of its

last 14 meetings against
1111' Pack. Sports
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Wolfpack shatters

Cavalier’s streak

I 11.0. State's women's basketball team
picks up its first win in 16 tries against
Virginia.

K (i.\l|\l-'1‘1‘11’1‘1 Liltlt"
('harlottcs1illlt‘. Va.-l‘1‘b. 2 19911.111. ll 11.11 the 1.111 time 11111 Wolfpackwomen 1 basketball 111111lilK.11 1111111 .1111111 .11111y 1111111 11 111111111 tip withl)cbbic Ryan and the Virginia t,‘111a|iers111111.111iii. l'iitil yesterday 111 course.1111‘ Wolfpack. ranked No.11 in thecountry and No.1 in the ACC. walked111111 1'1111crsity 111111 1111 the campus ofthe l'ut11‘rsity of Virginia 111111 1111 ciglttyear lsrgtillic‘ losing streak 1111 11\ back.11111 the Pack walked out thrcc hourslillL‘l’ with .1 (17 59 11111 and the mark asthe coiil'cretice's team to beat 111 19979X."11 11.1111 yery emotional game forme." Yow said alter the 11'111. “We 11‘1111tremctidous pressure coming into 1111‘game because of the 15 losses 111111because about six of 1111111‘ 111111 come onlast second shots. We 111111‘ had ourbattles. .11111 our seniors hadn‘t beatenVirginia. We have .1 great team; 11 therewas a team 111111 l mu wanted to wintoday. it was this team."The (‘11111111‘is Jumped oft to an earlylead. lorcuig turiioycrs iii the N.('. Statehackcourt. 'l he l'ack committed 1(iturnovers iii the first half while forcing12 on the ('1111ili1‘r1 11 ho 1"1on1‘itetlState‘s miscues lor 111 points,State battled back behind the play 111junior guard l.yScli1ile Jones. who ledthe Pack again tollowiug .1 strongshowing against (‘lcmson just threenights before.

‘1’ ins. ‘ V‘

Down 11 11' Jones hit two shots iii thepaint to help bring the Wolfpack backas State fought to 11 29 211 11e1i1it 11s the111111c.11111‘111at‘111sc.In the second period. the l’ack‘solfeiise got started 111111 three earlybaskets from senior all Americancandidate (‘11.1sity Melvin.l'lic ('111alieis rallied. with veteransMimi M1'l'1'1nnc1 and l)1‘Mya Walkerputting points on 1111‘ board. loiics setuplicr l’ack tcaiiiuiates once again.li1i111‘11‘i'. sinking two shots iii the paint.State sophomore Nailali Wallace andMcKinney traded threepoint baskets. and thenIN11 basket 11111111 low ‘61111111 1’1‘111'1‘ Shepardopened 11p .1 7 (1 one .minutc scoring 11111 by1111‘ Pack.1111‘ (‘11111111‘1s madeone itiial tomcback.1.1king1159 5(1 leadwith 1'15 left 111 play ichfimiStryfv111 the game.State's fl'y'iiesha Lewiswas three for tour fromthe ll‘CC‘lllrU“ line in the last twominutes and put iii 11 lay-up as the finalbut/er sounded to seal the l’ack's 6759victory.“We weien‘t doing some of the thingsthat we needed 111 do we had a rashof early turno1ers but the team reallystuck together." \‘1111' said. "They are apretty tight team. and they have a reallyexcellent chemistry. They did a greatjob iii keeping their composure andmaintaining their poise and made someabsolutely big plays down the stretch."()tie Pack player who came up big inthe final few minutes 11 11s junior Kristen

team. and

11 v 11 “(11.81111
Chaslty Melvin (44) battles for the ball underneath against Virginia's Mlml
McKinney (21). Melvin finished the game with 13 points.

hey are a
pretty tight

a really excellent

Women‘s basketball coac

(iillespie. While the 5 ll guard finishedwith just four points and two rebounds.(iillespie is one of the players whoprovides the Pack With the “intangibles”that have proved so successful in State'sl4 witis this season. in the final minute.(iillespie. who finished with fiveassists. picked up 11 steal on thedefensive end and then converted twofree throws for the Pack.Walker finished with .1 gameihigli 211points for Virginia. while freshmanguard lirin Stovall added 12.Jones finished with a game-high 22points. as well as four rebounds and two~ steals.Melvin played all 40minutes for State.collecting 13 pointsand adding fiverebounds. threeassists and two steals.Lewis. the two—timeACC Rookie of theWeek. finished with14 points arid threeh rebounds playing 26minutes off the bench

they have

Kay Yow
for the Pack.State‘s in«confcrence record improvesto S»(), which is the Pack’s best start inthe conference since the 1988-89season.The win reinforces the stronghold thatthe Pack has on the No.1 spot in theconference but not necessarily therespect that the Wolfpack will get fromits opponents or the media.In the second postgame pressconference in a row. Yow and theWolfpack players were asked if thewins would finally earn them somerespect. But State is unfazed by therespect or lack thereof: they want thewins.“If people want to talk about us. thatputs more pressure 1m us. and thatmakes me more proud of the way thatwe played because we did have somuch more pressure to handle." Yowsaid.State was picked to tiiiish fifth in theconference in the pre—scason polls.while Virginia. on the other hand. waspicked 111 finish in the No.2 spot.The Cavaliers came into the match-11pfifth in the ACC. with a 2—2 conferencerecord. but are ranked No.9 in thenational polls. a ranking that now seemsto have been proven to be based. atleast p(artially. 1111 reputation.The( .11 .iliers now st1nd in the bottomhalf of the conterence alter picking uptheir third loss in the ACC. And thelosses seem to be a product of theCavaliers‘ personnel losses. Not only ispoint guard Tora Subcr gone. who wasthe emotional spark plug for the 199697 Cavaliers. but Monick Foote.Tammy Gardner and Tiffany Bower.two of whom were starters for theCavaliers last season. will not suit upfor Coach Ryan for the remainder ofthis season.The situation has led Ryan and theWahoos to add 11 walk»on. 11111 only tothe roster. but also 111 the rotation.Freshman guard Katie Tracy. a walk~otifrom Richmond. Va.. was one of threeCavalier reserves to see action againstthe Pack.

N.C. State
women’s

basketball is #1
in the ACC!
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W-owt tut} .’51.1111 SimLaron Profit (3) and Rodney Elliot (25) made the going rough for the Pack Saturday.

Wolfpack falls again

I 11.6. State drops its third straight
conference game Saturday afternoon against
Maryland.

111111 (21 1111Asststaot {sports Editor
Three inches from a miracle.That’s probably the best way to describeCC. Harrison‘s lttsl‘st‘Ctilld three pointer thatwould have sent Saturday‘s matehup withMaryland into overtime. l‘ollowing anincredible court length pass front Kenny lngeand a spectacular catch on Harrison‘s part.the senior guard's offbalance. turnaroundthree pointer missed the center of the basketwide right of by just about three inches. Whatwould lia1e been 11 111‘ score at the end olregulation ended up as a (18-115 win by theTerps and the Pack's third straight loss.“Kciitiy did a good job of just making 11great pass.” Harrison said after the game. “Icaught it. came down with it. had a good look111 the basket. just missed it."The heartbreaking miss by Harrisonovershadowed '.|ll iiiiprcssi1c run by State toget back 11'itliiii striking distance at the end.With about three and 11 111111 minutes left inthe game State 111111111 itself down by 111point. and in dire need of serious pointproduction.
Stepping tip 111 1111‘ challenge was Harrison.who promptly nailed down two quick threepointers to narrow the 'lcrps‘ lead to iust (illso. llarrison had been r1‘lati1cly' quiet in thegame offensively up 1111111 111111 point. butwhen the time came. 11c pro1c1l why 111‘ isState‘s leader on the court. l‘1)lltl\\‘lllg somefree throws by Maryland's Rodney lilliot.Harrison again knocked down 11 quick trey 111bring the score 11 itliiii fi1c.Willi some good luck (lieshman ArchieMiller's clutch three with less than .1 minuteremaining and several missed free throws byMaryland). State found itself with 2.8seconds lclt to pull out the improbable.Harrison got 1111 open look 111 the basket andbarely missed the 1111111 shot by 11 margin ofinches."Keeping our 1‘t1iltptisUl‘L' and coming backwe did .1 pretty good 1011 111 that." Millersaid, ”We got 11 great look .11 1111‘ last shot. andit 11111 didn‘t go down “
But while the game came down to the 1111111seconds. State's problems stemmed frommuch earlier 111 1111‘ contest.The second 111111 opened with Maiy'landfinding itself down 11 111. .\1ter trading shotsfor the lust 1111‘1111111111‘soi the second period.the Terps employed .1 1111111 that produced .1win against then No. l 1 Honda State three

days earlier.Maryland literally shut down theSeminoles oftensc 111 111.11 g.1iiic.g11uig tipinst two baskets 1111‘1' .1 span 111 12 minutes.While not quite 111111111 extreme. StatellL’\t.'l’lllClC\\10111111 itsclt at 1111‘ c1111 of an 1171run 111111 spanned o1 ct li1c minutes andallowed 'lerps to build :1 lead that the Packwould tic1 cr sui mount."They 111d 11 good rob 111 the /one." coachHerb Sciidck said. “1 Mann; 111111 time when weweren't scoring against the lone. l tliitik theyalso were 1111111111 11 pretty good spun againstour defense, lt opened up the lead for them."Maryland spread 11\ oilensivc productionaround very well. 111111 three players reachingdouble figures. S.11uii.1s .lttslkt‘VtCllls led allTerrapin scorcis 111111 is Ptilllls. with 1.1111111Profitjust one point back at l .7.State still 11.111 trouble1li11‘rsify'ing thescoring, with Harrison 1311 points) and lnge(12 points) still 111'1 otiiitiiig 1111 the majority of1111‘ l’111‘k's 11111‘1111‘ .Hoplitiiiiore l'iiii \1ellscontinued 111.111111111 11111‘111111‘ spark 1111' of thebench. recording time points 111 his reserveduties,

In search of a

loved one
K191111111!Sports Emor

“Someone, somewhere, knows something."Those were the words of Allison Modafteri,an NC State undergraduate who spoke athalf-time of the NC. State/Maryland game onSaturday. Modafferi. whose sister Kristen hasbeen missing since June, addressed NCSUfans at the nationally televised ACC match~up to spread the word about her sister'sdisappearance and thank those who havealready aided in the search efforts that arebeing carried out.Modafferi thanked Coach Sendek. AthleticDirector Les Robinson. Sports MarketingDirector Tom Brooks and “the entire NC.State family for the support they have shown"to her family.Yellow ribbons were passed out on State’scampus on Friday and outside of ReynoldsColiseum before Saturday’ssgame. Theribbons, which were vistblc throughoutcampus for the entire weekend. were worn bythe NCSU coaching staff. the support staff.
Ne Sun: Page 4

The N.(‘season wa. released earlier last week.addition to the eight gamesopponents. the Wolfpack will be facing threenon conference opponents.
Those games include the home opener and firstgame of the season against Ohio University. anaway matchsup with Baylor University twoweeks later 111111 a rematch with Syracuse athome the following week.
111 addition 111 the Ohio and Syracuse games.the l’ack's other home games will be against(icorgia 'l cch. 1111111‘ and Wake forest.
’1 111‘ Pack will face a tough task as they look 111improve upoti last year's (15 record in the new19911 season.('arolina games. which have traditionally beentough ones for State. will all be road games inthe 98 season. Last year's record was theprogram's first winning season since 1994.

Football schedule
released

1998inagainst conference
\‘tate football schedule for the

The Virginia. (‘lemson and North

Florida State predicted to ACC basketball action this
finish first

The Seminoles frotn Florida State were thcconference coaches' favorite when the heads ofall 11f the ACC teams submitted ballots forpreseason baseball standings this week.FSU received three firstplace votes from thenine coaches. and received a total of 73 points.They return six starters from last year's teamwhich won the ACC Championship and earnedits 2(lth consecutive NCAA toumament berth.The ‘Noles edged out both (icorgia Tech andClemson. who tied in second place. by just threeThe Yellow Jackets. last year's regularseason champion. tied FSU with three first placevotes. with the Tigers picking up two of the
points.

remaining firstsplace votes.The Wolfpack. the fourth team from the ACCselected 111 the NCAA tourney last season.finished 10111111 in the voting with 45 points.Wake Forest picked up the remaining firstplace vote and finished fifth with 44 points.

1 past weekend
1

basketball 111 the A(‘(‘.
played this weekend.

Cavaliers loss 111 Liberty University.
lleels had their troubles with thewinning by 111st eight points. 81 73.

points. 711111
on No.11 l‘lorida State.

by 12 points. 75—63.

Saturday 11 11s 11 big day 1111 men's collegeThree games 111 additionto the \‘1‘olip1ick‘s match up with Maryland were
Down the road in (‘hapel lllll. No.1 NorthCarolina hosted Virginia tollowing the
Despite the records and expectations. the TarCavaliers.
()1cr .11‘1111‘1Illg(11‘0fglzl Tech hosted theDemon Deacons of Wake Forest 111 Atlanta butdidn‘t pro1e 111 be 1ery gracious hosts.knocked otf the struggling Deacons by seven
No.2 l)ukc traveled to Tallahassee. Fla. to takeThe Seminoles. stillreeling 1rom their loss Wednesday against the'l‘errapins. were unable to hold off the surgingBlue Devils. They fell to the nation‘s No. 2

Men’s Basketball
(conference standings).

1) North Carolina 4—0
2) Duke 4-0
3) Maryland 22
4) Georgia Tech
5) Clemson
6) Wake Forest
7) Virginia
8) Florida State
9) N.L. State

They

team
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Clinton orders prison drug tests

I Reincarceration is the main
concern as Clinton attempts to “rip
the habit out of themi’

Iiit/xntiit Siiotati \.os Acgctes rmes
WASHING I‘().\' . In an effort to

break the littk between drugs and
crime. President Clinton plansMonday to order tlte states to assessthe prmalence of drug use tit theirprisons .tttd chart their success atreducing it. according to a seniorWhite House official and d draft ofthe presidential direetn e.Last year. as a condition of federal
prisott grants. Clinton attd Congressgave the states until March to spellout their plans for cottibating drugUse behind bars.Taking tltat a step further. thedirectn e the president is e\pectedto sign Monday would require theplans to include a studs of thecurrent Ie\el of drttg ttse tit prisonsand annual progress reports so thatthe public . and the federalgovernment . can Judge how wellthe states are doittg.The evidence is conclusne thatcriminals continue abusing drugsand alcohol wltile in prison and.once released. "go back out andcommit crimes to feed their habits.‘said Rahm Emanuel. a top Clintondomestic policy adi iser.The president‘s goal. Iimantieladded. is to "rip the habit ottt ofthem" while the} are tit prisonthrough a combination ofmandatory drttg testing and

treattiteitt.”(‘on\ tcted otfcttdcts whoundergo drug testing aitd treattiietitwhile incarcerated attd aftet' teleascare .tpprostitiatel} twice as ili'st‘i} tostay drttg attd c‘I‘IIIIL‘AITs‘C as thoseoftenders who do ttot recene drugtt‘cattiieni." (‘linton said in a draftmetttorandttttt to Attorney tieiteialJanet Reno.lite presidential action follows It}a few da_\s the release of a nationalreport dromg home the connection
National

. . \. ‘3
xfl
3“

between heawx drug and alcoholuse and crime. The stud} byColumbia I‘itist‘isity‘s National(‘enter on Addiction and SubstanceAbUse shows tltat alcohol abuse andaddiction play-d a part III thecrimes coittmitted b} M) peicetii ot‘the 1.7 million men .iitd womennow behind bars in tlte I'niied
States.The White House had beenworking on the dii'ettite. btit thepresidettt decided to announce itnow because of the ('oliiitibtareport. which is expected toincrease pressure for litatttldlttt‘}substance abuse treatment torinmates w hile the) are behind barsand on parole. Izmanuel said.

The White House also plans torenew its effort to press Congress tolet states use then prison fitttds fordtiig testing and treattttent.lti his dratt memo to Reno.(‘linton .tsked for legislation to besitbtititted to (‘ongt'ess that would
enable states to use their "federalprtsoti construction and substanceabuse tieatiiient funds to pro\ide aftill 1.iIt\_‘t‘ ot ditig testing, drugtreatment attd sanctions fort‘iit'llti‘c‘l\ tinder critttitial ~itisticestipet\ isioti "\‘zhotigh Congress and thepiestdeiit agreed to require thestates to come up w itlt plans. the(101’ controlled (’otigrcss balked atallowing states to use prison fundsfor this purpose.the president‘s memodiiccted the attorney getteral towork with states on legislation to"stiffer penalties for drttgtrafficking into attd withincorrectional facilities."(Iiitton is also e\pected toannounce tltat lte will ask Congressfor $102 million tit ltis fiscal 190‘).i seties of initiatnes to
promote what the \\'hite Ilotisecalls its "coerced abstinenceptogratiis and treatment in thecriminal IIIsIIc‘L‘ s_\ stem.llie \\htte Ilotise credits I'(‘I..~\piofessor Mark ls'leitttan forinspiring the president‘s anti-drugefforts in prisons. Kletmatt arguesthat toottng out drtig use amongtttttidlt‘s .tttti patt‘it‘cs 1\ IIIL‘ Iltoslcttectise was to decrease theoxet‘all demand for drugs iii thel'ntted States.

also

t'l'L‘dlt‘

budget tot

Jones reportedly ups settlement demands

I Paula lones’s $2 million figure
nearly triples the original demand for
an out-of-court settlement.

ROBERT L. Jttiksos;Los Angetes Tnics
WASHINGTON 7 Paula (‘orbittJones. who is suing PresidentClinton in a sexual harassment case.has nearly tripled her demand toabout $2 million to settle the casewithout a trial. sources familiar withthe matter said Sunday.The new settlement .iitioiitit. tipfrom the original “3700.000 dttiiiagefigure contained iti her 1004lawsuit. is so “outrageous” as tomake settlement of the case beforetrial even more remote. according toa source close to (‘Iinion Itincreases the likelihood that the casewill go to trial.Jones is also detiianding a fullapology front the president for hisalleged sexual approach during hertenure as an Arkansas stateemployee in May 1901. w hileClinton was governor. (‘liiitoninsists the incident never occurred.Attorneys in the case declinedcomment Sunday because of a gagorder imposed by 1'. DistrictJudge Susan Webberr\\itght. First

word of the new settletiieitt offerwas reported by (‘BS News.
Last August. .loties partedcompany With lter prex ions

Washington lawyers after tegtectingtheir suggestion that slte shouldsettle the case otit of cottrt for8700.000. without an apology front
Clinton. Jones said at the time thather dispute “was not .ibottt money"and art apology was more impoitattt.()ne legal expert ttot tnxolved iiithe matter said Jones' new demandmay purposely be "off the charts“to guarantee that the lawsuit goes totrial. as scheduled. on Ma} 27 111lattic‘ Rock. Ark."It may also be a tactical tiio\ e toshow the White House and thepttbltc that I’aula means business.”this expert said.Some of Clinton's atbisers i1.t\t'said that even without an apology.any large settlement would beobjectionable because ll wouldleave the public with the tiitpressionthat he was guilt}.Jones has said 111 court papers thata state trooper stiiittttoned her toClinton's hotel suite during anArkansas trade show w ltere she wasworking. She alleges the goseritotexpOsed himself attd asked her to
perform a sex act. which she \tl_\s

\IIC refused..»\ttoi‘ite) Donox an Campbell. whotook control of .lones‘ lawsuit itt
Septetitber. heads a five~mcmberteaiii tit .i Dallas law firttt that hasspecialized 111 conservative causes.
Titt‘ll’ legal e\penses are being paidb_\ the Rutherford Institute of('liai'lottes\ ille. Va. a ttonprofitorganization that has espoused
issues supported by the religiousright(‘atiipbell‘s entry into the case ltasled to a toughening of positions onboth sides. Izarlier this month theRttthetfot'd Institute. wlticltieertitted (‘atiipbell and is raisingfunds to pa) his expenses. claimediii cotiit papers that (’linton‘sIawyen are attacking its tax-exempt
statits itt retaliation.lit addition. (‘attipbell and Jonesheld .1 news conference itt Longlteach. ('.t|if.. last week to disclosethat the l’teasiir} Department‘sinspector general has opened aniitatiii'} to determine why theInternal Rexetttie Service began anaudit of lones‘ income tax returnsonly days after she rejected a
potential settletiteitt of the lawsuitlast year,The \Vhite House has denied any
role tti itistigattiig sticli an audit.

Computer Questions?
Get free technical advice every Monday in Technobable. a column in
the Frontiers section. Send computer related questions or concerns to
Charles@sma.sca.ncsu.edit.
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1997-98 N. C. State Mens

Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent TimeNo\. Marathon (Exhibition) 8 [1.111-No\. 5 California All-Stars (Exhibition) 713013.”)-Nov . l 1 Coaches Vs. Cancer Classic Vs. Georgia 7:30 pm.Nov. 12 Couches Vs.Cancer Classic Vs. Princeton or Texas 7 pm.Nov. 12 Coaches Vs.Cancer Classic Vs. Princeton or Texas 9 pair.Nov. 7 Wofford 730 part.Nov. 25 North Texas 7:30 pm.Nov 2‘) at Penn State 5 pm.Dec. 4 at Georgia Tech 7 pm.I)ec.7 Maryland-Baltimore (‘outity 2 pair.Dec. 18 Sam Houston State 7:30 pan.Dec. 20 South Carolina State 7230 1).”).Dec. 22 Hampton 7:30 pan.Dec. 31 Morehead State 7:30 pm.Jan. 3 Flroida State 1:30 pan.Ian. 7 at Duke 9 pm.Ian. 10 Maryland 12 pan.Ian. 14 Memphis 7:30pm.Jan. 18 at Virginia 1:30 pan.Jan. 21 North (‘Arolina 7 put.Jan. 25 (ieorgia Tech pm.Jan. 28 at Florida State 7 pm.Ian. 31 at Clemson 4 pm.Feb. 4 Wake I-‘orest 9 part.Feb. 8 Duke 3:30 pan.Feb. I I at Maryland 7:30 pm.Feb. 14 Norfolk State 7:30 pm,Feb. Its Virginia 7 part.Feb. 21 at North Carolina 4 pm.Feb.2(i (‘leiittisn 7:30 pm.March I at Wake Forest 3:45 pan.March 5-23 A(‘(‘ 'I‘ournaittent (Greensboro. NC) TBA
n"

1997-98 N. C. State Womens
' Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent TimeNov. 6 Russian lixhibition 7 pm.Not. 9 BB Travelers Exhibition 2 pm.Nov. to Howard 2 pan.Nov. 1‘) Charleston Southern 7 pm.Not. 22 at George Washington 2 pan.No\. 25 at [East Carolina 7 pm.Nov. 29-30 DePaul ClassicNov. 29 vs. Yale 3 pan.Nov. 30 Consolation/Chantpionship 3/5 pan.Dec. 3 Florida State 7 part.Dec. 6 St. Itiseph's 2 pin.Dec. l-l [INC—Greensboro 2 pm.Dec. 20-2l Seattle Times ClassicDec. 20 vs. Santa Clara 6 part.Dec. 21 Consolation/ Championship 4/6 pan.Dec. 30 at Wake Forest 7 pm.Ian. 2 at (ieorgta Tech 7 put.Jan. H (‘letiison 7 pm..lan. II at Virginia 12:30 p.m.Ian, l5 at Maryland 7:30 pm.Jan. 1‘) Duke 7 part.Jan. 22 at North (‘aroliita 7 pm.Jan. 25 at Florida State 2 pin.Jan. 30 Wake Forest 7 pm.Feb. I (ieorgia Tech 2 pm.Feb. 7 at Clemson 7 pan., Feb. 12 Virginia 7 part.I‘eb to Maryland 7 [3,111.i leb 1‘) at Duke 7 pm.i Ich 22 North (‘arolina 1230 pm.Feb. 26! \lar.| ACC Tornainent TBA

You don t have to know
someone really well

to give the perfect gift.
In fact you don t

have to know them at all.

i)|t‘_t'it‘ jive blood.
Titties 1 iii '17 he saw) right now

Calll- 5300 GIVE LIFE +
.‘. eCOLDCJJ American Rod Cross

DISTRIBUTION DATE[AN 12 - MUN

IAN 2‘2 - THURS
FEB 2 - MON

FEB 9 ~ MUN
FEB 16 - MON
FEB 23 . MUN

"'t‘tCKEt‘ DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACE, FROM w.» .s'iQi‘i’t than)
THEY WILL BE orstmnnrnn on tin. [-01-11 )\\‘I\tz ms. i-Rost s sM ro4-no p st

1’ \l li‘

“AME DATEMEMPHIS. JAN 14 -W'EDliNt IAN. 21 - W'H)
(LA ”(.11 IAN 2": - SUN
WAKE. HHtEbT. FEB 4 WEDDUKE. FEB 8 - SUN
NORFOLK STATE, FEB l4 - SAT
VIRGINIA. FEB 18 WED
CLEMSON. FEB 26
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“There’s no good time to be sick.
BUT, when you are...”

Student Health Service
on campus specialistsin college health

January 12, 1008

State
( ominttcd from Page i

the cheerleaders, dance team andmany of the fans. In a compellinggesture. the Maryland coaches andsupport staff also wore the ribbonson the Iapcls of their sport coats.The ribbons. which were puttogether and distributed by theParks Scholars and are it sign of theunited efforts to find informationabout the disappearance of theState sophomore. were also wornby the Wolfpack women’sbasketball team and support staff inState's win over Virginia onSunday.ESPN. which televised Saturday’sgame. aired Kristen Modafferi'spicture during the broadcast andexplained the family‘s efforts tofittd Iter or anyone who might haveinformation about her. in attemptsto help nationalize the search.

Very soon.

acne could

be as rarein

high schools

as dress

codes.
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KARATE AND
CHEERLEADING
INSTRUCTORS;

RECREATION
C0. SEEKS
PART-TIME

-7 MDs & 5 Nurse Practitioners
-App0tntments' 515-7107: & same day visits-Gynecology Clinic 1515-7762)
-Clinics:_ Acute Care. Allergy. Intemattonal Travel-Immunizati0ns {515—7233}
~Health Directions — 4lh_fl(l()l‘

(3 health Educators) {515-9355}—Laboratory & X--ray
-Pharrnacy (some prescription cards accepted) {515-5040}-Confidential Medical Records
‘Nominal charge for services
-Pre-patd doctor and nurse visits

HELP. MUST
LIKE WORKING

WITH
CHILDREN.

GREAT

$$$

ALL AREAS
ARE NEEDED.
(919)313-1227
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Editorials

Expanding into

the future
Usually. when you see or hearconstruction on and around campus.you know that it's going to bemonths. nay. years. before theconstruction is completed.But now we all have something tolook forward to within the nextyear.Apartments are going to be oncampus. That‘s right. apartmentsand not a sardine can like roorti.Many students have heard tell ofthese seemingly mythicalaparttttetttrtype places on othercampuses. such as l'NCCharlotte.Now, N.(‘. State will have its ownon Centennial Campus.The apartments will be locatednear the lingiiieering (iiadtiateResearch Certter and will be housedin two different buildings.These apartriients \\tll not beresidence halls. but rather realapartments that the general publiccan reside in. as well as students.faculty and staff.This is probably one of the bestbuilding projects proposed oncampus, considering that it wrllhave the convenience of on campushousing combined with all tlteamenities of an apartment. It willalso have the academic atmosphere

that residence halls have thatstudents often find lackirtg whenthey trior e off campus. But. it won‘the just for the traditional college-age student. btit rather for everyone.To build these apartments, NCSUhopes to lease out the land to aprivate corporation. which willhave to pay rertt on the land.
Building new places to live is justabout the best thirtg that can bedone with all the empty space onCentennial Campus that just sitsthere going unused as irtain campusbecomes more and more crowded.This way. hopefully. fewer studentswill be forced to move into hotelrooms and residence hall loungesuntil housing ltas spots available.Also. this will make more peopleaware of Centennial Campus andwhat is has to offer — not only in thearea of housing. but with its hugeresearch buildings.Centennial Campus. with theaddition of these apartmentbuildings. will continue to ride intotltc future and become the shiningjewel in N(‘Sl."s crown.representing a world of the futurewhere education and thecommunity come together.

Forum
Another opinion on

racism
Congratulations are due to Dr. M.lyailu Moses for ltcr asttitcness iitpointing out (Campus l‘iiitiiii. Jan. 0)the obscene degree of racism purposelyand maliciously integrated into the Jan.7 issue of 'l'echntcian. Moses did notconfine the argument to the individualarticles as separate entities. btit keenlyread between the lines in identifying theblatant racism sent through tlteselection and placement of variouspieces iii the issue.Just as art example. Mosesreferences the front page story”Survey: most students work" andpoints out that all the studentsidentified tn the article were white.Nowhere does the story evenslightly allude to the race of theinterviewees or to any racial trendsin the number of students whowork. Technician is obviouslytrying to advance its racial agendaby refusing to incorporate race intostories where race is completelyirrelevant. Without Moses' searinganalysis. no one else would havediscovered this.Moses also compares the inclusionof this story to the issue's opinioncanoon some three pages later of anAfrican~American who has just shotSanta Claus arid robbed him of a baglabeled as textbooks for Spring “)8.

TEChNiCiAN.irolin.i State l‘iiitcrsiiy’s Student Newspaper Since I‘lltl\tit‘tli (i

Terry ll. Bennett

Nicole Bowman

Moses‘ conclusion: “(The messageimplied) is that whites work to gainan education while black people killand steal in order to get theirs."Bravo. l.)r. Moses!'l‘echriiciaii took a story aboutworking students, cunninglyneglected to tell its anything aboutthe races of the students, arid thencoupled the story with someunrelated political cartoon to send usthe message that white students camtheir education while black studentskill for theirs. And all withoutmentioning race. Ania/mg.
Moses tuttliei exposes l'echnician'sunderlying racial agenda through itschoice to include on page one anarticle about an African Americanand a Hispanic who shot at artunidentified \lL'lllll on campus. ()fthe downs of shootings that occur oncampus every day. lechniciandecided to run on the lrorit page theone story about a shooting allegedlyinvolving an AlricarirAmerican.How dare 'l'echnician placePublic Safety above racial tolerance!In such an age of racial diversity. itis refreshing to note that we havepeople like Dr. Moses to expose thetrue underlying racial agenda of suchseemingly colorblind stories. Withoutpeople like Moses. society might beinclined to believe the itiytli thatsome people actually do examine thesubstance of truth without regard forthe races of the people involved. Andif society actually believed this myth.we cart only imagine the chaos thatwould result.
Jamie C. Byrum
Senior. lilectrical and Computerlangineeriiig
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Bringing gradual ch

Litton MARSHBt'RNl-
Stait Columnist

Once there were weeks with noholidays that rated a day off afterNew Year‘s Day. Some thingschange. Some things don't.
In 1975. I graduated front amostly white institution. I plan tograduate again iit l999 from amostly white institution. Somethings change. Some things don‘t.in l‘)55. i asked my mother why weltad water fountains for whites andwater fountains for colored people.Her response seemed to make somesense at the time. but I didn‘t reallyunderstand it. it was one of thosethings that i thought wouldunderstand when I grew up. butnow l can't renternber anything ofwhat she said.
My mother taught me to say “sir"

Liberals

MAl'f HAMM
Staff Columnist

Liberals are always greedy formoney that doesn‘t belong to them.For years. they have sought to stealmoney from taxpaying citizens foruse in futile “great society"programs. As a result. the generalpublic is overtaxed. and taxes cartno longer be raised in order to fundthese great society disasters. Nowliberals attempt to loot majorcorporations arid interest groupsunder the guise of lawsuits. hopingto help defray the cost of healthcare the corporation‘s product hasallegedly caused.
A prime example of this is theattack on the tobacco industry.(ireedy liberals saw a pile of moneywaiting for their grubby bands. so

arid “ma'am” to all adults of allraces and to treat all of God‘schildren with respect. She carriedme to Sunday school, where ilearned to sing. “Red aitd Yellow,Black and White. they are preciousin his sight. Jesus loves the littlechildren of the world." She taughttne that the word for Negroes was“colored." She taught me that ishould never use the other wordtnow euplicinistically called theN-word). It was disrespectful andwrong. no matter whom l heard useit.When she taught me how to readthe words "men" arid “women." shealso taught me how to read "white"and “colored" so that i could findthe correct public bathroom bymyself.
i can still find what is correct now.I still don't understand why it iscorrect. know that affirmative

make rid

they claimed that cigarettes werecausing Medicare costs to skyrocket.arid the cigarette manufacturersshould pay for the resulting health
care costs. Of course, these antismoking Nazis don't point otrt thatthere have been wantings printed oncigarettes for several years. Theargument basically is that theindividuals who smoke are notresponsible for their actions. If
cigarettes are as bad as thesecrusaders say. then they should bebanned. However. if this were tohappen. there would be no way toloot the cigarette manufacturers.
Because liberals have artunquenchable thirst for otherpeople's money. this crusade willnot end with tobacco. No one reallyknows the extensive list of productsand activities that they will go after.but we now know that the next

action was a necessary and goodthing in the 70s. when blacks ntadeup less than four percent of thegraduates here at NCSU. I knowfrom my Republican friends thatalthough blacks have peaked at lesstitan eight percent of the graduateshere. affirmative action is no longera necessary and good thing.1 still don‘t remember what mymother said when I asked her aboutthe water fountains. I won‘t ask heragain because l don‘t believe she‘dremember the conversation or whatshe said. More importantly, I won‘task her because she taught me torespect people of all races. and itwould he a pointless. disrespectfulquestion for me to ask her.
She taught me enough to figureout the answer to the questionmyself. I now know why we hadwater fountains for whites andwater fountains for colored people.

anges
it was because we didn't haveMartin Luther King Jr. Some thingschange. Some things don't.
NCSU now has a web page(www2.acs.ncsu.edu/upa/degcof/degracehtm) where one may reviewthe progress made since waterfountains and universities havebeen integrated _. or at least theprogress since 1975-76. when 49blacks received bachelor‘s degreeshere. The statistics don't go backfar enough to determine when thefirst black graduated from NCSU orif he drank water from the samefountains as the other students.Some things change. Some thingsdon‘t.More importantly. some peoplechange, some people don't. Have achanged Martin Luther King Dayand enjoy the cool sweet waterfrom one of the many public waterfountains on the campus.

iculous demands

target will be gun manufacturers.Philadelphia's mayor. Edward G.Rendell. wants to hold gunmanufacturers responsible for theskyrocketing crime rates. Themechanism would be to argue thatguns have an inherent design flawthey shoot a projectile at a speedthat can kill. Then. Rendell wouldargue that gun manufacturers shouldhe held responsible for the criminal
acts contntittcd by their weapons.There is a problem with this wholeargument. If Mayor Rendell issuccessful. then this would onlyserve to keep guns of any kind frombeing manufactured. There wouldalso have to be an assumption thatgun manufacturers cart control theend uses of the gun. which isridiculous. Common sense woulddictate that you hold the individualresponsible for their criminal acts.

not the person who manufacturedwhat they used for their crime.Doing otherwise would set anabsurd precedent. For example. ifsomeone committed a hit and runon a person walking down thestreet. should the car manufacturerbe held responsible for that person'sdeath'.’ I don't think so.
Make no mistake. This proposedlawsuit is not about making the

streets safer in Philadelphia orobtaining redress for victims ofgunfire. This is nothing more than amoney—grab by big governmentliberals. They are running out ofmoney and they are desperate.When liberals are desperate, nowallet is safe.
Marl l.\‘ chhniciun‘s residenthurtlAnoxi’d conservative. He can bereached at mphamhy @unity.named“.

Coverage you can count on

BRi: t‘t‘ Wt: rm 1.Staff Columnist
If you are a concented member ofthe community like me who wantsto be in tune with your area, thenyou. for a reason that cart only becalled inherently masochistic.watch the local news. Now, if youlive in a residence hall. one of thetwo possible chartnels you canactually get to come in clear is thecaring Newschannel ll, WTVD.“Your Heart of Carolina NewsSource."This never made sense to me.since they’re in Durham. antlWRAl. TV 5 “On Your Side"comes iit like crap. even though it isright across from campus. This ismost unfortunate. as anyconscientious member of thecommunity is forced to deal with

the clear reception of MiriamThomas arid Larry Stognercompeting to see who cart use thephrase “Heart of Carolina" morethan the other can.
Newschannel ll. “Your Heart ofCarolina News Source". is theabsolute worst. and they justhaven‘t scented to pick up on it.This station thinks the way to aviewer‘s lteart is to makeeverything vague. yet elaboratenames arid drill them into your headso you becorrtc nothing more than adesensitized concernedmember-ofrthe~community-invthe-heart ofCarolina-whorwatchesitheir-news‘source-newschannel-i 1. And justwhere is the Heart of Carolina?Here. of course. And here iswherever you are. Everything is theHeart of Carolina: “A Heartrof-Carolina man was killed today.“

“Though it was a brisk 72 degreestoday. you cart still count on somesnow tonight in the Heart ofCarolina." “A disgruntled Hean—ofCarolina student resorted to childishinsults in a Heart—of-Carolinauniversity newspaper..."
Who in the world came up withthe clever idea of associatinggeographical locations with bodyparts? I can just picture ol‘ Larryand Miriam chatting duringcommercials, “So. Miriam how wasChristmas? Did you leave the Heartof Carolina?“
“It was wonderful. My brother‘sstationed at Camp Leloune. so firstwe stopped at the Armpit ofCarolina. then went to the beach atthe Kidneys of Carolina. before wedrove across the liver. stomach andintestines back to UNC. theUptumed Nose of Carolina."

Not only is ltearing "Heart ofCarolina" annoying, it‘s like sixsyllables that's a lot of work topronounce! With the conservativeestimate of 20 “Heart of Carolina"references per half-hour broadcast.multiply that by six seconds timefor each reference. andNewsehannel l 1. “Your Heart ofCarolina News Source". loses asolid two minutes of news eachshow.' Surely a viewer’s time canbe better respected.
Newschannel l l is one of thosestations that just can‘t admit itreally has a simple. useful, yetboring name say, “WTVD,

Channel it.“ No. it insists that it isNewsehannel ll, " Your Heart ofCarolina News Source“, so you'llremember that channel ll has not
SeeNew Page 7 b
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Aries (March 2| to Aprill9) You could recciye .iuseful financial tipthis week. .\nintellectual projectmay be less timeconsuming than you hadthotiglit. You'll want to go

places and do things thisweekend.Taurus (April 20 to May 20)L'omniunications skills are tops.btit yott may have to wait a bitbefore you can get the ear of ahigher tip. Shopping for home
and firmly is a plus U\Lr the“L‘L‘kL‘llLl.Gemini (May 2i to June 20)?it's a good week for buying andselling. it would be better to goout for good times than to haveguests oi er later in the week.Place a special emphasis onleisure interests.Cancer (June 21 to .ylul 22)-Creatiye inteiLsts .‘Liihighlighted. \ou re effective inpresenting your ideas to others.You could decide to get adifficult household chore out ofthe way over the weekend.Leo (July 23 to August 22%Judgement is excellent this weekabout job and family interests.You're able to help a child outwith an endeavor. Couples willenjoy a weekend out on thetown.Virgo (August 23 toSeptember 22)- Couples willreach an understanding with achild. You could receivefinancial backing for a project.Extra momentum may cause youto put in some overtime toward

Frontiers

Mondayjanuary 12. 1998

COUPIE .r or Kira. For
the end of [he \vL‘L‘k.Libra (September 23to October 22)(‘ommon sense andefficiency combine to britigyou gains at work this week.You may hay c second thoughtsabout an investment. Theweekend favors paituershipinterests.Scorpio (October 23 toNovembe 21) Partners will betn mutual agreeiiieni this weekabout mutual concerns. Inbusiness. you‘ll meet “till euraresponsibility. biit you‘ll alsohave extra initiative and driye.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2i) Talks with thosein authority positions arefavored. A friend may ask youfor advice. Plans for travel fallinto place. Social interestshighlight the weekend.Capricorn (December 22 toJanuary i9i- Couples will bemaking important plans for thefuture this week. You’ll also bedevoting extra time to a careerproject. Behind the sLLenesmoves bring positive results.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary 18} A privatebusiness talk will give you keyinsights. You‘ll fulfill a socialobligation this week and mayplan a party. You projectconfidence and authority.Pisces (February 19 toMarch 20)— A talk with a friendis especially meaningful. You'reable to bring a difficult projectto a successful conclusion. itshould be a good money-makingweek for you.
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In the spotlight

Audit“ WitA‘A‘tti.‘.“Sle
N.C. State student, Allison Modafferl. spoke at halftime at thisipast Saturday's game against Maryland. Her speech was thehighlight of an intensive effort to garner national mediaattention for her sister, Kristen also an NCSU student who has
lbeen missing since June. These efforts. which included almasslve yellow ribbon distribution campaign on the Brickyard

l_,
Friday and before the game. resulted in active local mediacoverage and Kristen's picture being featured in ESPN'sbroadcast of the game.
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Golden Key National Honor Society
Celebrates Academic Excellence

Congratulations to these top jaruors and seniors who have? been lIiHtied to mm i: Alder Kc .'
Send in your profile form by January l2. 1998. to take advantage til the .<1llm\mg l'lt‘lltch‘ benefits:

Mater (.‘orrxirat: Sponsors & Networking importimtzzs

Leadership Opportunities & ('liapter Activities
Chapter Officer Pi‘isiilOitS it Voluntary (amp-ts ("t‘rrimuru'. l’rt cr i':.-v
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RECEPTION: Wednesday January :2
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Technobabble
-_.-—_'_—____.\—\'—‘———\\_____.
l The resident geek returns with
pointers on getting help with your
hi-iech gifts.

(7iiARi.i€S@SMA.SA.A.N(Z$l|.i€l)llStaff Geek
Last month. many of youreceived new computers. gamesor software as gifts. This month.many of you are still trying toget your new toys working. Thisfirst Technobabble for 1998 willattempt to point you in the rightdirection for getting help andanswers with a minimum offuss.When you have a technicalquestion. or a problem with yourcomputer. the first place to turnis always the manual that catnewith the computer. Un«fortunately. computer andsoftware companies are trying tosave money by printing smaller.less complete manuals. whichoften include nothing more thanthe installation instructions andminimal troubleshootinginformation. The remaininginformation that used to come inprinted fortn is usually includedonly in online help.i remember when my familypurchased its first computer. itwas an Applcllc. and it camealong with a box full of booksthat almost outweighed themachine itself. When Ipurchased my first computer acouple of years ago. it camewith only one manualwaround150 pages iii length——that hadsome setup and installationinstructions. and a fewtroubleshooting tips. For anyother questions or problems. themanual suggested 1 call the tollfree tech support (the numberwas printed at the bottom ofevery page) or visit themanufacturer‘s web site.Toll free, unlimited telephonesupport is great. if you don‘tmind waiting on hold for hoursat a time. To most people itseems like a great resource. andsome people call for everyproblem that arises. What somepeople don‘t realize is that.especially at this time of year.everyone iii the WesternHemisphere is calling that samenumber. in the time it takes toget a human voice on the otherend, your computer has becomeobsolete.There are several other optionsopen to you. that should beexplored before risking yoursanity by calling tech support.
As i‘ve mentioned. there arethe manuals and online help formost programs. in addition tothe standard printed materials. 1suggest buying a good set ofreference books for the softwareyou use most often. Books abouttroubleshooting and optimizingWindows 95. for example. arehard to miss~—thcy take up a lotof shelf space in any bookstore.()ne series of books that i havefound especially helpful inexplaining complex topicswithout much jargon ordoublespeak is the Dummiesseries of books from [DC]. in myopinion. every computer shouldcome with at least one big.yellow volume for Dummies.
So maybe you’ve exhausted allyour printed reference material.looking for the solution to yourproblems. without satisfaction.What next? The lnternet, ofcourse! Aside from a goodfriend that know.s more aboutcomputers than Bill Gatesknows about anti-trustlegislation. the Internet is yourbest bet for curing your ailingcomputer.Software and computermanufacturers nearly alwaysinclude updates. bug fixes. andthe latest information on theirweb sites before incorporatingthem into their distribution. Forthat reason. it's a good bet thatyou'll find some sort of answeron the official web site for theproduct you are havingproblems with. Www.microsoft.coni or www.wmdow.s95.comcan answer many of yourquestions about Windows. andwww. applc.com has extensiveresources for Mac users.The web has its advantages.but it also has drawbacks. in thatits information can be outdated.

and you have no way ofknowing it. Besides. unless youhave a fairly common problem
you aien i likely to find ananswer specific enough to guideyou through to a solution. [hisis when i like to ttirii toUSiiNii'i‘.
Nengroups like comp.os.ms~windows.win95.misc andcomp.sys.mac.systcm are thelntcmet‘s best places to send inyour computer questions andproblems. The people that

subscribe to those groupsinclude experts and othersknowledgeable enough that theywill usually be able to help you
out through their own individualexperiences or expertise.Employees of the variouscomputer manufacturers areknown to lurk in these groupsgathering information andsometimes helping out when
they can.

if you‘ve just about given uphope. and all the answers peoplefrom comp.sys.schmoo aresending you aren't helping outat all. you just might want tohunker down and call that 800
number. Be ready to give themyour credit card number. though.
More companies these days arefollowing the example ofMicroSoft and others. bycharging customers for phonesupport. often after 30 days ofpurchasing their product.Getting the answer to a questionyou could have found iii amanual or on the web is notusually worth the $25-35 chargeon your credit card.
For this. and other reasons. isuggest you call tech supportonly after you have exhaustedall the other options. and onlyafter you have taken thefollowing steps;
1) Write down all theappropriate serial numbers. 1have my computer‘s serialnumber. model number. date ofmanufacture and other technicalspecifications all written downon the inside cover of themanual that i mentioned before.if you don't have a critical pieceof information within reach. itwill be the first thing they askfor.
2) Be able to describe theproblem in detail. Just likewhen taking your car in to amechanic. you need to be able todescribe. in detail. just whatisn‘t doing what it‘s supposedto. and under whatcircumstances. Also. don‘t trytelling the person on the linewhat you think the problem is.since they (hopefully) will knowbetter. and besides. you don'twant to influence theirdiagnosis.
3) Clear your calendar. Thissoon after the holidays. when somany people purchase newcomputers. the tech supportlines will be clogged. i‘ve foundthat a speakerphone and a pile oflaundry to wash can make thetime on hold go faster.Otherwise. you'll end up withblisters on your cars and a kinkin your neck from holding thephone for so long.
4) Take an aspirin. Once youfinally do get to talk to a realperson. you still need to bepatient. and answer all theirseemingly pointless questionswithout getting angry.Remember these people areworking with you. not againstyou. and are only followingprocedures.
if all else fails. you can dropme a line at charles@sma.sca.ncsu.edu. and HI do my bestto answer your questions. Youmay even see your question (andan answer from yours truly)printed in this column.
Note: Ifuny of lhl.\‘ confusesyou, and leaves you asking,"Jun"! what the heck is (his~ freaktalking about?" fee/free to e~mail him at charles@smu..rr‘a.nr'.i'u.erlu. If you havecomputer (roubles, pleaseinclude Ihefvllowing in your emuil: the kind of computer youare uxing, the version afrheoperating system it is running. abrief bu! complete explanationof the problem or question youhave and whether or no! youwith to have your letterpublished in ’l‘er'hnbbahhle.
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ottly has loads of lame sitcoms(remember. lvlclrosc Place is onanother chanttell btit news too! Andif you were ever iit danger offorgetting. every other commercialreminds you that you‘re watcltiitgnot jtist (‘hannel l I. btitNewschanncl II. “Your Heart of(‘arolnta News Source". The guywho does all of tltc voiceroversdoes something to his voice so hesotiiids like a perky Darth Vader.When lie speaks. your roomresonates with N()()()/channulllililthl’NNN. infecting your headand filliitg your vision witlt a giantyellow II on a red square. Maybethis is wlty tltetr reception seertts tobe so good.And every station, not jttstNewschanttel ll. "Your Heart of(.‘arolina News Source” (it‘s just asannoying to read. huh'.‘). has toremind you ltow well they coveredHurricane Fran More tltan otte yearlater. eaclt station assaults you withcommercials about the “Fury ofFran." and Itow they gave you“coverage you cart couttt on." As ifwe couldn't have just looked otittlte window to see the reason whywe shouldn‘t have parked our caruttder an oak tree behindIIillsborough Street.I think tlte reason thesecommercials persist is that thestations want to ntake sure weknow what we missed. becausenobody had electricity to even tumon their televisions to see thestations so diligently covering thestorm. Now. they ntight thinkthey're impressing me when theyshow a gritty correspondentclinging to a telephone pole and

When you takt a .ll doctor it‘iilo‘i'ciiiirn' you learn i'\‘.l.\l\'t‘ inanciiw-i‘s. maturingskills. astiatcgv ~:' riding at lrallic. and olhci'valuahlc ruling lecliitirpa-s \\:ilt .\t't'olllt' .i liczicr. satci' rider. and riding w ii: hc llll'lt‘lllsl one t‘oui’st‘. y.i.~otlt.'~-ll'o': s: no [test t'tlllt’al!‘ u

Quality It's the first thing you‘ll notice when you walk through the
door. Form fine wood work to impeccable service to tantalizing food.
J. Gilbert's offers a dining experience like no other. To maintain this
level of quality. we choose the finest foods and the best people.
People who not only enjoy providing great service. but excel at it.
Now interviewing for:

- KITCHEN
BARTENDER

- HOST
. BUSSER

yelling irtattdtbly into a microphoneiit swirling rain while small furbearing creatures blow past her. butall I cart think is. "You idiot."And what about the action shots.showing sortie poor sotil floatingalong and clinging to the roof of hiscar destined for oblivion? All I canthink is. "Drop the camera and helpthe poor guy!" I suppose they don'tbecause that’s the price for"coverage you cart count on."The poor local stations are soinsistent about ltow much tltcy arein tune with the community. theypractically forcefecd you news.livery day froin 5 to (Mt) pm. youget art hour aitd ltalf of rehashedtnttrder arid robbery. with artoccasional rescued kitten to balattccthings out. Fox news gives us thenews for a whole hour at teito‘clock every night. Yes. these arethe brilliant ones who brought youthe commercial message. ”It's teito'clock. do you know where yourchildren are?" You can easilypicture a ntom suddenlyremembering. “Oh. no. my ehildrettare still iii the oven! 'l'hanks. FoxNews!"But the cruelest trick of all thatFox plays on its viewers comesevery weekend. iii the middle of theday. Fox cuts out the halftimeshows of football games to get iiithat vital extra l(l mittutes of hotlocal news. I just can‘t imagine anymiddle~aged. beer~gutted sportsfaitmember of the community whoreally cares about the two extracents gas went tip more than hecares about what happened at theend of the first game. which. bycoincidence. Fox preempted toshow a ntore “locally appealing." ifnot lousy. game.Does that tnuclt really go on here‘.’I suppose if you live iii the Ileart ofCarolina. you have to expect thearea to be furiously pumping withnews.
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- SERVER
' DISHWASHER
. UTILITY\
- PORTER

If you‘ve got what ll takes to excel at J. Gilbert's you'll earn some of thebest pay around. Benefits too. Our dinner only format is supportive of daywork or school envrronment. For personal interView. come to the HamptonInn - Cary. 201 Ashevrlle Ave. oft Tryon Rd. Cary. NC
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LSAT, GMAT, GRE, SAT
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help you 9 ' the best scores
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IBM receives

most U.S.

patents in ‘97

I 1,742 patents beats such
companies as Canon and Motorola.

M \ltk l.i~'itiovir Itthe Washrgton Post
I'his annual game will never outhype tltc Super Bowl. ButInternational Business Machines('orp. continued its dynasty this yeariii a closely watched contest iii tltcI'L‘llllll of corporate patents aridintellectual property.For the fiftlt consecutive year. theArmonk. N.Y.. computer companyreceived the most IRS. parents of aitycompany iii the world. according tothe annual l’atcitt Intelligence arid'l'echitology report released Mondayby the [Ft Plenum l);ita (‘oip ofWilmington. N.(‘.IBM received L742 IRS. patents ittI997. followed by ('anon Inc. whichreceived l..ll<I patents. Nli(' ('orp.with l.ll)| and Motorola Inc. withI065. ()f the top to companieslisted. seven were based irt Japan andtltrec in the United States.the IN l’lenutn survey. whichbegan irt I975. is seen withintechnology circles as a measure of acompany‘s comntitntent to researchand of its ability to translate researchinto products.IBM‘s fiveyear run of supremacyis especially impressive because itbegan when chief executive Louis V.(lerstner Jr. joined the company andcut its researclt arid developmentoperation by about $1 billion.The company ‘s research aitddevelopment budget sltrtittk frontabout So billion to $5 billion fiveyears ago. said company spokesmanJohn Btikoviitsky: since then. it hasclimbed back to about $0 billion.IBM ltad sales of almost $76 billionIll l‘No.In I997. the number of I IS. patentsgiven to the w orld's top 25corporations increased l percentover I990.the overall number of patentsincreased by 2.I percent last year.said Ilari'y .~\l|cock of lFl l’lenttm.front ltl‘Ubl Ill I990 lo l|3.tl9l iiiI997,“'l‘hc patent is a goodindication of w ltat companies controltheir ow n destiny iii the technologyw ar." said John B. Jones lit. acomputer-industi‘y analyst atSalomon Smith Barney iit SanFrancisco”We have developed a tight focusover what we‘re patenting." saidMarsltall ('. l’hclps .lr.. IBM's vicepresident of intellectual property andlicensing, "If we determine theresearch is not relevant. we abandonit." He said about 3t) percent of thisyear‘s patents already are being useditt prodticts that are oit the market.IBM also receives $600 million ayear iit royalty payments frontcoitipanies tltat ltave licensed theseinventions for their own products.Jones said.

race

FBI: Foreign

U.S. companies

I Other countries may be causing
over $300 billion in losses a year to
America.

‘I\t ls \liisoslos Al't‘tJlC‘v limes
wasiiiNoioN l)cspllcpassage ol the I990 licononiiclzspionagc Act. the FBI saystoi'eign spies have stepped tip theirattacks on US. based companies.and a new national surveyestimates that intellectual propertylosses front foreign and domesticespionage may has c e\cecdcd $300billtott iit I997 alone.(iovcinntents of at least IIcountries. ranging from (lcrmanyto (Inna. are targeting Americancompanies. according to tlte FBI.I‘rgittg l'..\'. coittpanics to notifythe FBI lI tltey suspect espionage.Larry 'l‘orrencc. deputy assistantdirector of national security. said"The odds are itot favorable for artyAmerican company when they aretargeted for clandestine action bysome country .s intelligenceservice."More than l.ltl(l documentedincidents of economic espionageand another 550 suspectedincidents that could not be fttllydocumented were reported last yearby ittajor companies in a surveyconducted by the American Societyfor Industrial Security. The l.osAngeles Times obtained results ofthe survey. which is sclteduled tobe released Wednesday.

§PY

the society is. periodic surveys.which l‘Bl l)iictioi‘ l.ouis l‘rcehhas L tied in congressionaltestimony. pi'ovidc lhc federalgovernment with its only cstiitiatcof potential damage from economiccspionagclhc I997 survey tll\tl(t\t‘tl tltathigh tech sttlllllitlllL'N. cspccially itt(Itliloinia’s Silicon Vallcy. werethe most frequent targets of loretgitspies. followed by titantifacturingand \L'Hlt c indttsiiics. Among thespics' sought afterinformation w ctc research anddevelopment strategies.itiaittilactuitng aitd itiarkcling plansaml customer lists:\s a matter of policy, the FBIdoes not identify governments thatsponsor economic espionage. ButIII a recent article Ill an academicjournal. .tit l-Bl agent who works intltc licld nainctl sonic ol thecountries and prov idcd a rare lookiitlo coinntci‘cial spying by foreignintelligence sciv |LL'\.l-rancc. (icrntany. Israel. (‘ltina.Russia atid South Korea werettaiiicd as major offenders itt tltearticle by l‘.tl\\lll l‘ldlllllttllll. a NewYork based I'Bl agent who teachesat John Jay (‘ollcgc of (‘riittinal.ltistice. llis article appeared in"Public r\tllllllll\ll‘;llltlll Review."published by the American Societyfor Public .'\tllllIltlsll'tllltlll.The FBI confirmed Fi‘atiiitann‘sreport that pending before tltebureau are more than 700 loretgttcounterintclligcncc investigationsinvolving cconoittic espionage. lt

lllt‘\l

Bumps in the First Ad Li

I Clinton makes use of his silver
tongue in a series of informal
speeches.

‘I()II.\ I? It turnsThe Washington Post
\k’ASIlING'IUN - At a luncheonfundraiser iit New York the otherday. President (‘linton dropped acasual reference to the famousWhite House pets. citing a littlegirl‘s observation: “It was itotnecessary for Socks aitd Buddy tolike each other. bttt tltcy did ltave toget along.”"May be." lie added. “that shouldbe my policy tit Bosnia."It's a safe bet that comparing therecent domestic disharmony in the(‘linton household to Iiurope‘smost deadly conflict since WorldWar II was not a line drafted by theNational Security ('ouncil speechwriters. But it was far front the onlyremark to cross (‘linton‘s lips ittrecent days that left some tit theaudience scratching their heads.A frenetic swing tltrough NewYork and Texas at the end of lastweek showed (‘linton in ftillrhetorical flight « occasionally oit aIIg/ag patlt. In seven speeches iii36 hours. ltc mingled philosophicalreflections on technology andglobal change with chatty popculture references.'l'hese wandering remarks. atfundraisers and other events where(’lintoit speaks without benefit of aprepared text. regularly yieldoffbeat comparisons arid
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Foot.

Cameron Village 828-3487

metaphors. .\lthough thesepresidential riffs usually are notrhetoric for the ages. (‘linton aidessay they often are more revealing ofwhat is really oit ltis lllIIltl.Lately. “.‘\Illl\l.ttlu is oit (‘linton'stttiitd. llc mentioncd the movietw ice in recent day s. Once it was tomake an abstract potttt aboutttational unity during “a period ofprofound change." later it was toquote the film's hero. John QuincyAdams. about how there is"nothing so pathetic as a formerpresident."“All I cart tell you is. I hope tofind out.” (‘liiiton joked. “I hopethe good lord has got that lit mindfor me. and I‘ll try to beat theodds."While (‘lrnton‘s televisedspeeches. snclt as his State of thellnion addresses. are often selfconsciously formal. ltts style atevening fund raisci's . when ltetistially has no expectation ofmaking news with a speech issurprisingly colloquial.'l‘htis. in 'lc\.ts. he paraphrasedthe iews of conservativeRepublicans. “If we just had lessgovernment. everything would behunky dory."And in New Y or‘k. tltcre was areference to l‘opc .loltit Paul II . "avery persuasive fellow" and hisimpending visit to (‘tiba: “Ilc. afterall. is the voice of (iod for tltosc ofus who bclic\c that."For a moment. some listenerswondered whether ('linton wasannouncing his (‘atholtcisitr But ltcalready had addressed his own faitha few minutes earlier whendiscussing a major contributor whoinsisted lie \\il\ not really aDemocrat. "I'm .i Baptist." (‘linton

ng agaj

ncreasrng

said economic spying by countriesconsidered friends as well asadversaries of the llitited States hasbeen increasing.Frcrtclt intelligence. according tol-‘ratimann. ltas spied on US.companies by wiretapping IIS.businessmen flying on Air Francebetween New York and Paris.lrancc also has tiscd sticltclandestine methods as sur\eillancepersonnel aitdcontmunicatioits .nside France.including telephone conversationsand taxes.The Directorate (leneral of thelixternal. France's equivalent of tltc('IA. and tltc Directorate ofSurveillancc aitd Terrorism. itsequivalent of the FBI. continuallyuse their databases to target foreigncoiitpanies aitd personnel.Frauniann wrote. When theyidentify a particular target. he said.“individuals are sometimes placedin deep cover‘ within a foreignfirm without revealing their trueallegiance."As recently as I995. fiveAmericans . four of them (‘IAagents - were expelled front Franceafter being accused of economicspying against the Frenchgovernment. US. sources said thebungled operation forced the (‘IAto temporarily suspend virtually allof its operations in France. Inaddition. sources said. it rttadc ILS.intelligence agencies much moreconservative in their overallapproach to commercial espionage.

ber’s show
death bed

of business

said. “I believe inconversions."It was (ieorge Bush who wasfamous for lacing his speeches withstrange non .sequiturs ("Don't cryfor me. Argentina." lte told onebewildered audience) andoccasionally goofy turns of pltrasc("Whine on. harvest moon“).But. when fatigued. even the tttoresilver—tongued (‘linton hasoccasional slips. While he oftenfinishes speeches by saying "Godbless you." at a rally iitBrownsville. ’l‘exas. Friday he gatethat litre an egocentric twist. "(iodbless me." he bellowed.Last week also showed (‘linton‘slove of scientific metaphor. “Thereal problem With the Middle liastpeace process." lte said itt NewYork. “is it‘s like a living organismthat gets sick if it doesn‘t move."The next day tit Texas he called theInternet “the fastestgrowmg socialorganism in history."(‘linton‘s informal retttarks oftenshow hint road-testing themes thatlater appear in major addresses.With the State of the Union addressjust two weeks away. he seems tobe brooding over the right wordsfor a speech that one aide said(‘lintoit wants to be “morehistorically grounded" thanprevious speeches. Last week wasreplete with references to “a newmillennium. something that onlyhappens every thousand years.““Are we going to ltave a higherlevel of citizenship and a higherlevel of society." (‘linton asked. “orare we going to be thrown to thewinds of chaos and anarchy byhaving a global marketplacedominate democratic institutionsand people?"
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City and County Recreation DeptsSummer camps

JOB FAIR Wed. Jan. 21

Student Center Ballroom
10:00 am - 3:00 pmResorts and HotelsNational at State parks

Call 515—9572 for more detailsllsponsor by the Parks. Recreation. 8. Tourism Management Department
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